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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Enhanced Distributed Channel Access (EDCA) protocol is used to support quality of 
service (QoS). However, using the default parameter values for EDCA protocol leads to 
increasing the collisions in the wireless network and decreasing the capacity. This is due to 
the default EDCA protocol gives the access point and wireless stations the same priority to 
access the medium, in spite of the access point has high load traffic compared with normal 
wireless stations. Therefore, in this research work a new algorithm was proposed to 
enhance the capacity of the EDCA protocol and increase the number of the active voice 
users. The idea of the algorithm was based on creating different contention window ranges 
between access point and wireless workstations, and changing the technique of increasing 
the contention window value when the collision happened. Through the proposed 
algorithm, the Minimum Contention Window (CWmin) and Arbitration Inter Frame Space 
(AIFS) parameters were adapted based on the percentage of the collision in the network. 
By applying the proposed algorithm, the throughput of EDCA protocol was increased by 
42.9% and it can support 14 voice users rather than 11 in the default EDCA protocol. The 
QoS requirements were achieved when the network contained 14 voice users. The end to 
end delay became 86.44 ms and the packet loss percentage was 0.06 %. In addition to that 
the uplink and downlink voice throughputs covered the data rate requirements. Moreover, a 
new mathematical model was designed based on the Markov chain mechanism in order to 
evaluate the performance of the EDCA protocol under saturation and non saturation 
conditions, which aimed to separate between the uplink and downlink throughputs with 
different data types. The separation between uplink and downlink throughputs is based on 
separating the model equations between the access point and the stations. This separation 
contributes in determining the effect of access point on the network performance as well as 
it allows in evaluating the algorithms that based on the differentiation between the access 
point and stations. The OPNET simulator and the mathematical model were used to 
evaluate the performance for the proposed algorithm. Therefore, by applying the proposed 
algorithm, the collisions in network will be decreased and leading to the enhancement of 
the network capacity. It is believed that this study is useful to cover more voice users in the 
public wireless network that deployed in bus stations, restaurants, parks, airports and etc. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
µ(QKDQFHG 'LVWULEXWHG &KDQQHO $FFHVV¶ ('&$ SURWRNRO GLJXQDNDQ XQWXN PHQ\RNRQJ
µ4XDOLW\ RI 6HUYLFH¶ 4R6 :DODX EDJDLPDQDSXQ PHQJJXQDNDQ QLODL SDUDPHWHU \DQJ
tetap bagi protokol EDCA akan membawa kepada peningkatan perlanggaran dalam 
rangkaian tanpa wayar dan ianya akan mengurangkan kapasiti. Ini disebabkan ketetapan 
protokol EDCA memberikan keutamaan pusat akses dan stesen tanpa wayar yang sama 
untuk akses medium tersebut, walaupun pusat akses mempunyai trafik muatan yang tinggi 
berbanding stesen tanpa wayar yang normal. Oleh itu, dalam kerja penyelidikan ini, 
algoritma baru telah dicadangkan untuk meningkatkan kapasiti protokol EDCA dan 
meningkatkan bilangan pengguna suara. Idea untuk algoritma ini adalah mewujudkan 
tetingkap perdebatan yang berbeza antara pusat akses dan perlantar kerja tanpa wayar, 
dan merubah teknik dalam meningkatkan jumlah tetingkap perdebatan apabila 
SHUODQJJDUDQ EHUODNX 0HODOXL DOJRULWPD \DQJ GLFDGDQJNDQ µ0LQLPXP &RQWHQWLRQ
:LQGRZ¶ &:PLQ GDQ SDUDPHWHU µ$UELWUDWLRQ ,QWHU )UDPH 6SDFH¶ $,)6 WHODK
disesuaikan berdasarkan peratusan perlanggaran dalam rangkaian. Dengan 
menggunakan algoritma yang dicadangkan, daya pemprosesan protokol EDCA telah 
meningkat sebanyak 42.9% dan ia boleh menyokong 14 pengguna suara berbanding 11 
daripada protokol EDCA yang tetap. Syarat-syarat QoS telah dicapai apabila rangkaian 
mengandungi 14 orang pengguna suara. Kelewatan hujung ke hujung menjadi 86.44 ms 
dan peratus kerugian paket ialah 0.06 %. Tambahan pula, daya pemprosesan suara 
pautan naik dan pautan turun meliputi syarat-syarat kadar data. Selain itu, model 
matematik telah direka berdasarkan mekanisma rantaian Markov untuk menilai prestasi 
protokol EDCA di bawah kondisi tepu dan bukan tepu, yang bertujuan untuk memisahkan 
daya pemprosesan pautan naik dan pautan turun dengan mengasingkan persamaan model 
antara pusat akses dan stesen. Pemisahan ini menyumbang dalam mengenalpasti kesan 
pusat akses kepada prestasi rangkaian dan juga kerana ia membolehkan dalam menilai 
algoritma yang berdasarkan perbezaan di antara pusat akses dan stesen. Simulasi OPNET 
dan model matematik digunakan untuk menilai prestasi algoritma yang dicadangkan. Oleh 
itu, dengan menggunakan algoritma yang dicadangkan, perlanggaran dalam rangkaian 
akan menurun dan ini akan membawa kepada perningkatan kapasiti rangkaian. Adalah 
dipercayai bahawa kajian ini amat berguna bagi menampung pengguna suara dalam 
rangkaian tanpa wayar awam yang ditempatkan di stesen bas, restoran, taman, lapangan 
terbang dan lain-lain. 
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CHAPTER 1  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Research Background 
Recently, IEEE802.11Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN) has been extensively 
deployed in many different environments for enterprise, office, home and public 
networking. It is considered one of the most popular techniques used in wireless network. 
The simplicity of configuration, ease to expand and low costs are its main properties (Yoo 
& Kim, 2014). Nowadays, there is a huge usage of the Internet in different fields of life, 
and there is a need of supporting the Internet in public locations such as parks, restaurants, 
bus stations and airports. These locations do not have a fixed number of users, and can be 
increased dramatically. Therefore, a wireless network is suitable in these locations as it can 
accept more users with a low cost (Yu & Yao, 2012). The IEEE802.11 standards are used 
in a wireless network. These standards are very popular because they use unlicensed 
channels. In 1997, the IEEE802.11a standard was issued with a data rate 2 Mb/s. Currently, 
the data rate has increased to 600 Mb/s in the IEEE802.11n standard (Lee & Kim, 2010). 
Real time applications such as Voice Over Internet Protocol (VOIP) and video 
conference are considered the main challenges that face wireless network (Charfi et al., 
2013). These applications succeed within specific conditions in the delay time and packet 
loss percentage. For example, the VOIP call succeeds when the end to end delay is less 
than 150 ms and the packet loss percentage does not exceed more than 1% (Kazemitabar et 
al., 2010; Fitzpatrick et al., 2007). The VOIP is one of the fastest growing internet 
applications. There is a trend to use the VOIP application instead of the traditional 
